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rimmuniste Rei er e. tlY
ternd the RI= decisidn to terminate the explanation- seibibie en 2 December
a "malicious distortion" of the terts 'Of reference and a ..."-serious, Act, of

period and placW"i6ettponsibility;.TOr AheiAjectioKtable lipp; :Algal:pica. on

-isbue.. $irr br lifdPI:Vg DAILY on 2P
perfidy," but fails to add any. nei elemkitati,q, g.,cp

familiar Chines,.e Alesians114..hatAa-:,,iiPtylftnations; :10.ontAntted.ri3oArtill." 90-day

"some members " of the commiiiei ivhc5 have succumbed id American; Mef.i43qesy.
These . members have. "clearly failed"' to' ShOUlder their . ieaVoiialtillity and
are "committing an injustice" a.R9.11P:t the.Abo.o.PRACOWAICIPIMivOigratiaPir
.iirkhtfuS: rtppbrtnhtity %V Vela: 'elcp4nat'fons, the daily asearte 13roadca8ta
from the Chinese radio claim that decisions affectitne.#4 47.04e041.;Joil.
Indian 'forces alvdf,P.P.,,r,q4Ekee of,01..a.onere ...cannot. be fign4lEtemitr-. and allege
that Arthur Dkan MuCh de admitted. k4s .radio report ;to ,thal American
people. ""'s"
Support for the Communist point bf view is largely derivact..froaOptcpagsh-
Czeti statement to Comipmist preps eervices.-reiterati oppositionAo the
terznination of explanatiou itessione. The PoliOh., akr,14ClaCqh. delegates
assert they can cptIn.ber* a:tree" tO the '"theriCue Vfoiation"Of . the terms of
refersnce in the Armistice Agreemeni-, and call upon .the ,Conlmiciston,to,take
ffliwuradiate measures to continue the e?.??.an.atipn,.ppr,i$4,,mack..p.7.Y.P.914.0ktitcrgal
4h2t. t4me. ltfet ëÜ1t b kUth Korean eacqtage.': Peking) also
cites Prime Minister Nehru's .0.s.,pesiero,.474.11.pe.vinjle,r;10,4040.4014044ty
Indi.-Au troops have the dutx..tn:..resiain....iii.K0-Tieth:.fr.ati.3mgit,:;,39:4405%14onget.
The Chinese, however fail tereXPlóit. the-NAC majorTty report released on
28 December calling for a review of the problem. pf. ,priAnerAl.ppo.E4t.tIOni:

by both commands and CritiCciiiiitt.14.*Iiandfing of the explanation sestaiOns.

References to the political conferen;evandthe -recessed. Panpoljom. talks
dwindle rapidly, and broadcasts for'the-mgsi part avoid makint dire pre-
dictions concerning the fate Of the Korean negotiationa.,,.paking 'continues
to clt.im that the Korecn-Chinese side is "Willing to agree to fair and
reasouable terms" for holding a political conference, but nontinued
Cormvuist intransigence is pumested by repeated charges that .thw.United
Stated is sabotaging the talks for the purpose of "foreibly retaining"
prieonera cud avoiding discussion of the 27,000 prisonorS relealied by
South Korea in June, The Communists also denounce American claims that the
political conference should discuss the prisoner issue, only, if-it. meets-.1
iprier to 22 January. ' "
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the armistice, cunmerating1P,$T1100trgPXO_AetAil the terms of the aid
agreements. .Kim attempts toitterpretAhd-alCas making possible the
liquiclation of the one-sided econopic development Wit took,p11apeIppe:r
the aspiitegiWILVraecrefisAhatthb:Ioies3i-ecOnbriiCriielOW-On WilVPrdttjeith
itp (7:7yrnlii:Mateitil leid SuPpWitS OiNn'essential:ConsuMor gOode.:. 1Te
soleiges*AVei;. the-d*ffiCUlties'kdaing 'the KoreanS:andindidates: 1,
the::: areafivill-conpolidate.itift1S6 *.iththe S6Viet-bli*econO*'ind *int
rely ln the-PdeMberatio merketxtO'ProVide thOse iteMeivhich ire'lqiffibldt"
tor!Kbrei teprOdUne. ".
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..a$Ontivrangbroadobists take-the odetifon of the Aseembly session, tOtecmphOize
the "democratieriature.of the:NOrth 'Korean GOVernment and of theleinoMbl;
"trubrunpremedigit Of. the. SPifereighty Of the people.". Othe same..time,.;
the Ccertcunitit tegiteCnnOunCed-the.abolitiOn'of Obligationefor't*RWti1Xes
in'vkind andadther'grain%ObligatiOn0 tO theuStats'Incurred befc,re 1952--

.

obligations admittedly =collectible as a result of the wartime diol(xstfOn
and destruction. The announced. discontinuation of compulsory, State T.

ptitchtiseetCteit seems intended as'an incentive to cattle raiSing, afgo0
of,the:poat-armiStice,period.,.. : ..
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)gm Reassures Koreans on Economic Progress: A MajOr addreselv...011.41 Sung
on 21 Decembcr highlights the sixth session of the Supreie People4s AsEiembIy,
the first held since February l9941beorth Korean Premier devotes
particular attention to the prograM Of foreign assistance developed since
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